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Studies on animals have shown that chronic stress is able to evoke be-
havioral changes such as locomotor activity deficit, decreased sleep, reduced
food and water consumption and impaired memory. Chronic stress produces
changes in concentrations of neurotransmitters, mainly in the hippocampus.
The hippocampus is a vulnerable brain structure that is involved in learning
and memory functions.

In this study, we investigated the effects of chronic stress procedure and
moclobemide in rats, and the influence of chronic stress on the levels of
monoamines: noradrenaline (NE), dopamine (DA) and serotonin (5-HT) in
the rat hippocampus [as well as their metabolites: dihydroxyphenylacetic
acid (DOPAC) and 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA)]. It was found out
that chronic 21-day stress caused worsening of memory: the well trained rats
after stress procedure lost their ability to find food quickly. Because of many
errors in finding the way, the time these animals needed was on average
2.4-times longer than that of the control group. Single, as well as prolonged
(21 days) treatment with moclobemide (10 mg/kg/day) counteracted the
deficit of memory induced by chronic stress. In stressed animals, we ob-
served an increase in DA, decrease in DOPAC, 5-HT and 5-HIAA and de-
crease in NE levels. Moclobemide modulated the changes in the levels of
neurotransmitters in the hippocampus, decreasing their turnover.

The results demonstrate that moclobemide improves memory impaired
by stress. They suggest also that moclobemide has a modulatory effect on
stress-induced neurotransmitter changes which may be of importance for the
protective effect of the drug with regard to memory impairment.
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INTRODUCTION

Studies on animals have shown that chronic
stress results in sleep disturbances, decreased appe-
tite and decreased water consumption, and impairs
memory [15, 16, 26]. These behavioral disturban-
ces bear similarities to clinical depression with re-
spect to etiology, symptomatology and responsive-
ness to antidepressant treatment and are often used
as animal models of depression [3, 41].

The hippocampus is a sensitive brain structure
that is involved in certain aspects of learning and
memory [9]. This part of the brain may also play
some role in the etiology of depression. Its dys-
function occurs both in schizophrenia and in affec-
tive disorders [26]. Stress is another factor damag-
ing the hippocampal structures. Repeated immobi-
lization procedures produce atrophy of dendrites of
CA) pyramidal neurons in rats [21, 29, 39]. The
stress reaction is characterized both by behavioral
and neuroendocrinological disturbances, controlled
by the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis (HPA).
This HPA axis and pathological adaptation to stress
are the factors responsible for the stress-induced
depression.

The acute stress increases the release of the cor-
ticotropine releasing factor by the hypothalamus
neurons and, thus, stimulates the release of the
adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and cortico-
steroids [7, 21, 26].

It has also been revealed that intensified stress
causes the release of stress-dependent endogenous
neurohormones, such as epinephrine and norepine-
phrine, which have a significant influence on cog-
nitive functions: vigilance, motivation, learning and
memory [14, 17, 38].

Moclobemide is known as an antidepressant and
a reversible inhibitor of type A monoamine oxidase
[10], which may improve cognitive functions. Many
authors postulate also its anxiolytic activity in ani-
mals and in humans [18, 33].

In this study, we investigated the effects of
chronic stress procedure on memory in rats and the
influence of moclobemide on memory in chroni-
cally stressed rats. For the purpose of elucidation of
the role of monoamines and the HPA axis during
stress, we also investigated the influence of chronic
stress on the levels of NE, DA, 5-HT concentration
(as well as their metabolites) in the hippocampus of
rats, and the interference of moclobemide. We de-
termined the plasma levels of corticosterone after

chronic stress and moclobemide administration in
rats.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Animals

Male Wistar rats, 180–200 g, bought from a
breeder (licence of the Ministry of Agriculture in
Warszawa, Poland) were used in this study. The
animals were housed in standard laboratory condi-
tions under a 12 h light/dark cycle, light on at 6 a.m.,
in a temperature controlled room at 21 ± 2°C, hu-
midity 60%, with free access to granulated standard
food and tap water. The rats were kept four per
cage (30 × 30 × 20 cm).

Drugs

Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose pure (CMC)
(Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd., London, England);
moclobemide (p-chloro-N-(2-morphinoethyl)-benz-
amide), RO 11-1163 (Hoffmann-La Roche, Basel,
Switzerland); corticosterone (Sigma, Germany);
(H)) corticosterone – 77 Ci/mmol (Radioactive
Centre Amersham); an antiserum against corticos-
terone was obtained from Biogenesis.

Moclobemide (10 mg/kg) was suspended in
0.5% solution of CMC and administered per os
(po) 30 min before the test. In the chronic experi-
ments moclobemide was administered to rats for
3 weeks.

Methods

The experimental part of our research was done
on animals with all respect to ethical issues con-
cerning experimenting on animals (UNESCO,
15.10.1978, Paris).

Memory assessment

Memory was evaluated in the labyrinth food
finding test (maze test). Before the test, the animals
were deprived of food (rats were individually
housed with limited access to food – 3 pellets per
day) but had unlimited access to water. The rats
were trained in the maze test during 2 weeks, with
food placed in the end-point of a complex route.
The food was the reward for finding the way. The
animals were put always in the same place of the
maze (start place), only one animal at a time. Every
two days the rats were fed without limitations (after
the test) for 30 min. After a two-week training,
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only those rats were selected for the test which
needed less than 30 s for finding the way to food.
The mean time in the 4 groups before starting the
experiment (without drugs) was similar – between
22–25 s. During the tests CMC (control group) and
moclobemide were administered.

Chronic stress procedure

Chronic stress procedure was a variant of the
method described by McKittrick et al. [29]. For 21
days the rats were immobilized once a day for 2 h
in a plastic frame with a flexible wire mesh sheet.
Each rat was held tightly in place by this wire mesh
sheet. Each test was performed 24 h after the last
session of chronic stress.

Determination of corticosterone by radioimmu-

noassay method

Concentration of corticosterone was determined
by radioimmunoassay method of Przegaliñski et al.
[35], after protein precipitation as described by
Abraham [1].

Determination of NE, DA, DOPAC, 5-HT, 5HIAA

Rats were killed by decapitation and the hippo-
campus was dissected. The tissue was dissolved by
sonication in ice-cold 0.1 M perchloric acid con-
taining 0.05 mM ascorbic acid, and the samples
were centrifuged at 15000 × g for 20 min at 4°C.

The NE, DA, DOPAC, 5-HT and 5HIAA levels
in the samples were measured according to Mag-
nusson et al. [22] by high-performance liquid chro-
matography with electrochemical detection (Gil-
son, France).

The composition of the mobile phase was: 75
mM Na.PO+ × 2H.O, 1.7 mM 1-octanosulfonic
acid, 5 M EDTA, 100 l triethylamine, and phos-
phoric acid (pH 3). The flow rate was 0.5 ml/min,
and the potential was +700 mV. Peaks were auto-
matically integrated by the data module and quanti-
fied with external standards. The used instrumen-
tation included: a Hypersil BDS C 18 column
(ThermoQuest GB), a pump 302 (Gilson, France),
an electrochemical detector (Gilson, France) and
a data module 802 C.

Statistics

The statistical significance of the results of
the memory trials was performed by the Mann-
-Whitney U-test to compare each of the treatment

with respective control. All the data are expressed
as means ± SEM.

Statistical data for biochemical analysis were
analyzed by two-way analysis of variance followed
by ANOVA test for grouped data and by Dunnett’s
test for comparison with the control.

RESULTS

Stress and moclobemide effects on memory

Chronic stress caused a worsening of memory,
and the well trained rats after repeated stress lost
their ability to quickly find food. Because of many
errors in finding the way, the time they needed was
on average 2.4 times longer than the time of the
control rats (Tab. 1 and 2).

Table 1. The effect of moclobemide given at a single dose in
stressed and unstressed rats on the food finding time in the maze

Drug Dose (po)
Food finding time [s]

[x ± SEM]

Control group 0.5 ml of 0.5% CMC 26.8 ± 1.3

Chronic stress
group

0.5 ml of 0.5% CMC 52.8 ± 1.6*

Moclobemide 10 mg/kg 17.0 ± 1.4*

Chronic stress
+ moclobemide

0.5 ml of 0.5% CMC
+ 10 mg/kg

32.6 ± 4.2�

Each test was performed on 8 rats after 1 day of stress and 30 min
after moclobemide or CMC administration. * Statistically signi-
ficant differences (p < 0.05) vs. control group. � Statistically sig-
nificant differences (p < 0.05) vs. the group subjected to chronic
stress and moclobemide-treated group (Mann-Whitney test)

Moclobemide administered at a single dose of
30 min before the test, caused a significant impro-
vement of memory (Tab. 1). After chronic treat-
ment, this effect could not be shown (Tab. 2). Mo-
clobemide used as a single dose and in chronic
treatment (21 days) prevents worsening of memory
caused by chronic stress (Tab. 1 and 2).

The influence of stress and moclobemide

on plasma corticosterone levels in rats

Chronic stress caused increased plasma concen-
tration of corticosterone in rats (99.0 ng/ml in con-
trol group and 202.0 ng/ml in the group subjected
to chronic stress). Prolonged treatment with mo-
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clobemide at the dose of 10 mg/kg once daily
during 21 days produced slight increase in concen-
tration of corticosterone (119 mg/kg) as compared
with the control group and counteracted increase
in corticosterone level caused by chronic stress
(Tab. 3).

The influence of stress and moclobemide

on the levels of NE, DA, 5-HT and their

metabolites in rat hippocampus

Chronic stress significantly increased the levels
of DA, 5-HT and DOPAC in the rat hippocampus,
but did not change NE and 5-HIAA levels (Tab. 4)
Prolonged treatment with moclobemide (10 mg/kg
po once daily during 21 days) increased the levels
of DA, NE and 5-HT, but did not change the level
of DOPAC and decreased the level of 5-HIAA both
in the group treated with moclobemide and in the
moclobemide-treated group subjected to stress.

The latter results can be summarized as follows:
although moclobemide raises the levels of DA, NE
and 5-HT, it decreases 5-HIAA levels or, at least,
prevents the increase in DOPAC level.

DISCUSSION

The findings reported here show that the chronic
stress procedure weakens working memory func-
tions in rats. This observation is in agreement with

the results of the studies by Luine et al. [19] who
observed that repeated stress applied for 21 days
impaired initial learning in a radial maze task [19].

The same results were observed by McEwen et
al. [26] who reported that repeated restraint stress
applied for 3 weeks caused changes in the hippo-
campal formation, as well as impairment of initial
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Table 2. The effect of moclobemide after prolonged treatment in
stressed and unstressed rats on the food finding time in the maze

Drug Dose (po)
Food finding time [s]

[x ± SEM]

Control group 0.5 ml of 0.5% CMC 17.9 ± 1.5

Chronic stress
group

0.5 ml of 0.5% CMC 49.3 ± 4.2*

Moclobemide
21 days

10 mg/kg 17.2 ± 1.5

Chronic stress
+ moclobemide
21 days

0.5 ml of 0.5% CMC

+ 10 mg/kg

34.2 ± 2.1��

Each test was performed on 8 rats after 1 day of stress and
21 days after moclobemide or CMC administration. * Statisti-
cally significant differences (p < 0.05) vs. control group. � Sta-
tistically significant differences (p < 0.05) vs. the group sub-
jected to chronic stress (Mann-Whitney test)

Table 3. The influence of stress and moclobemide on plasma
corticosterone level in rats

Drug Dose (po)

Concentration
of corticosterone

in plasma
[ng/ml ± SEM]

Control group 0.5 ml of 0.5% CMC 99.0 ± 2.4

Chronic stress
group

0.5 ml of 0.5% CMC 202.0 ± 2.8*

Moclobemide
(21 days)

10 mg/kg 119.0 ± 2.8*

Chronic stress
+ moclobemide
(21 days)

0.5 ml of 0.5% CMC
+ 10 mg/kg

156.0 ± 1.9�*

Each test was performed on 8 rats. * Statistically significant dif-
ferences (p < 0.05) vs. control group. � Statistically significant
differences (p < 0.05) vs. stressed group (two-way analysis of
variance followed by ANOVA test and Dunnett’s test)

Table 4. The influence of stress and moclobemide administra-
tion for 21 days on the levels of NE, DA, 5-HT and their me-
tabolites in the rat hippocampus

Drug
po

Hippocampus levels (ng/g of fresh tissue)
[x ± SEM]

DA DOPAC 5-HT 5-HIAA NE

Control group
CMC

7.8
± 1.2

69.8
± 4.5

193.6
± 9.9

288.4
± 12.9

450.7
± 13.1

Chronic stress
CMC

15.2
± 1.3*

137.4
± 18.6*

242.8
± 12.4*

280.6
± 14.7

430.7
± 14.2

Moclobemide
10 mg/kg

34.8
± 12.3*

59.2
± 7.8

353.0
± 37.9*

209.9
± 19.4*

556.5
± 33.6*

Chronic stress
+ moclobemide

28.2
± 4.0�

69.2
± 7.8�

431.3
± 16.3�

227.5
± 12.4�

684.8
± 31.9�

Each test was performed on 8 rats. * Statistically significant dif-
ferences (p < 0.05) vs. control group. � Statistically significant
differences (p < 0.05) vs. the group subjected to chronic stress
(two-way analysis of variance followed by ANOVA test and
Dunnett’s test)



learning of the radial arm maze task in rats. Mo-
clobemide, the selective inhibitor of MAO-A, re-
versed stress-induced memory deficit both after
single and multiple administrations.

In our earlier studies we found out that mo-
clobemide improved memory and reversed mem-
ory deficit induced by earlier administration of sco-
polamine [33]. These results are in accordance with
the results obtained by other authors [40]. As our
earlier studies [34] confirmed the memory impro-
ving effect of the drugs that increase 5-HT concen-
tration at receptor site [34], it is quite possible that
memory improving effects of moclobemide may be
related to the inhibition of 5-HT metabolism, how-
ever the role of other neurotransmitters in the pro-
cess cannot be neglected, particularly because mo-
clobemide inhibits deamination of NE and DA in
the central nervous system [6].

Attention and memory improving effect of mo-
clobemide was also confirmed in clinical studies
[24, 32], however, various researches observed dif-
ferent degrees of this effect [2, 11, 36].

The results of our studies showed that chronic
stress increased plasma corticosterone concentra-
tion in rats, and moclobemide could counteract this
effect. According to Burnstein et al. [4], the release
of corticosterone is enhanced during stress, and,
subsequently, as a result of counterregulatory me-
chanism high blood level of corticosterone de-
creases the synthesis of corticotrophin (CRF) and,
subsequently, the level of glucocorticoids in the
central nervous system is decreased as well.

It is uncertain whether such a regulatory mecha-
nism is also viable in humans as there are no data
available on autoregulation of glucocorticoid re-
ceptors in the central nervous system in humans.
However, there are grounds to believe that these
mechanisms of action are similar. In major depres-
sion, Gormley et al. [13] found increased level of
plasma cortisol, and decreased density of glucocor-
ticoid receptors on lymphocytes.

Antidepressants, such as tianeptine or moclobe-
mide, by eliminating the symptoms of depression,
can restore normal functioning of the HPA hormo-
nal axis (they inhibit the rise in ACTH [5, 31] and
plasma corticosterone levels in rats and prevent the
decrease in the density of type I glucocorticoid re-
ceptors [8, 26, 28]). Serotonin may play a role in
the effects of stress on the nerve cells. Tianeptine
which is known to enhance 5-HT uptake, as well as
moclobemide which influences monoamine me-

tabolism (including 5-HT metabolism) prevent the
occurrence of behavioral effects induced by stress
[27]. These findings suggest that the synaptic avail-
ability of 5-HT is involved in the mechanism lead-
ing to stress-induced dendritic remodelling [23, 26].

An important area of the brain which may play
some role in the etiology of depression and schizo-
phrenia is the hippocampus [25, 28], the structure
which participates in the cognitive processes (e.g.
memory) connected with the limbic system [9].
Stress may have a detrimental effect on the hippo-
campus [37]. Chronic restraint stress causes signifi-
cant dendritic atrophy of CA) pyramidal neurons
[20, 21]. In the course of post-traumatic-stress dis-
order (PTSD), a decrease in the hippocampus size
has been observed by neuroimaging [12].

Atrophy and dysfunction of the human hippo-
campus is a feature of aging in some individuals,
and this dysfunction predicts subsequent dementia.
There is reason to believe that adrenal glucocorti-
coids may contribute to these changes since the ele-
vations of glucocorticoids level in Cushing’s syn-
drome and during normal aging are associated with
atrophy of the entire hippocampal formation in hu-
mans and are linked to deficits in short-term verbal
memory [26].

It is a well known fact that severe stress results
in the release of endogenous stress-dependent neu-
rohormones, i.e. adrenaline and noradrenaline [42].
In our studies, we found out that chronic stress
leads to a rise in DA, DOPAC, and 5-HT concen-
tration in the rat hippocampus without changing the
levels of 5-HIAA and NE. Moclobemide prevents
the changes in neurotransmitter metabolism indu-
ced by stress.

Similar results have been observed by Miura et
al. [30]. During forced swimming test a typical be-
havioral change in mice was observed, and bio-
chemical analyses of the brain revealed significant
changes in the monoamine levels. Stress increased
the levels of DA, 5-HT and their metabolites. Mo-
clobemide significantly improved performance in
the forced swimming test and it could prevent the
changes in the turnover of NE, DA and 5-HT in-
duced by stress.

The results suggest that moclobemide may im-
prove the behavioral changes induced by chronic
stress through its effect on monoamine metabolism.
In consequence, moclobemide improves memory
impaired by stress. It is also possible that moclobe-
mide has a modulatory effect on stress-induced
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neurotransmitter changes, thus protecting against
memory impairment. Our results also suggest that
the role of HPA axis and hipocampus may be in the
future one of the most important areas in the patho-
physiology of affective disorders and other demen-
tive illnesses.
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